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■NFC READER
 his product is a USB-compatible NFC reader exclusively
T
for NFC data communications solar stopwatch
[SVAJ701] manufactured by Seiko Watch Corporation.

1．Introduction

■Precautions for use: Make sure to read

取 扱 説 明 書
NFCリーダー

This product is format-designated guidance type reader/writer
equipment based on the Japan Radio Law. The working frequency
range is 13.56MHz. Peeling off of the label on the rear surface,
removal of the indication, or dismantling or modification of this
product may be punishable by law. Before use, confirm that there is
no reader/writer or wireless equipment in the vicinity using the
same working frequency range. (Format designation No: AC-13008)

SVAZ015

この度は弊社製品をお買い上げいただき、
誠にありがとうございました。
ご使用の前にこの説明書をよくお読みの上、
正しくご愛用くださいますよう、お願い申し上げます。
警告

・If this product is used on a metallic desk, it may not work normally
due to communications failure. If this product does not work normally,
move it away from metal sources such as a metallic desk before use.
・We shall not assume responsibility for data loss or monetary
loss caused by use of this product and related applications.

2．

電気製品は注意事項を守らないと火災や人身事故などになること
があります。

なお、この説明書はお手元に保管し、必要に応じてご覧ください。

Warning: For safety

This product has been designed with safety in mind, however, mishandling
may result in serious bodily injury. Make sure to observe the following.
■Observe precaution statements
 Carefully read the instruction manual before use.

■Do not use when an abnormality occurs
When “this product emits smoke, abnormal sound or odor,” or if “foreign matter or water has entered inside,” or “a strong impact or
vibration was applied to this product,” immediately stop using this product and consult your distributor or our customer service center.
■Handling cautions

WARNING

To indicate the risks of serious consequences such as severe injuries unless the following safety regulations are strictly observed.
・Do not use this product in humid or dusty places.
・Do not spill liquid or put foreign matter into this product.
・Do not dismantle or modify the product.

CAUTION

To indicate the risks of light injuries or material damages unless the following safety regulations are strictly observed.
・Do not place this product in a hot place exceeding temperature specifications or around objects that generate heat such as heaters.
・Do not place this product in a place with extreme vibrations and do not apply a strong impact.
・Do not strongly pull or bend the cable or use the cable bundled.

3．Preparation for use

■PC operating environment
・This product is an NFC reader exclusively for the NFC data communication stopwatch [SVAJ701] (caliber
No.: S064) manufactured by Seiko Watch Corporation.
・This product is compatible with Windows®7, Windows®8, and Windows®10.
・To use this product, an Internet connection environment is required.
・Operation of this product in all PC type operating environments cannot be guaranteed. Depending on the
combination of hardware and software, this product may not normally operate.
■Installation of dedicated application
・To transfer data to a PC via this product, the dedicated application is required. Download from the Seiko
Watch Corporation website for use.
(Japanese OS version) “S06 application (Japanese)”
(English OS version)
“S06 application (English)”
h
 ttps://www.seikowatches.com/jp-ja/products/stopwatch/linktopc/download

4．Operation
Time data stored in the NFC data communication solar stopwatch [SVAJ701] manufactured by Seiko Watch Corporation can be transferred.
■Connect PC
・Connect the USB port of a PC for use. If this product is connected normally, a green light flashes on the body upper surface.
・To reset the connection, follow the OS instructions.
■Start the dedicated application
・Start the dedicated application from the icon on the desktop or start menu.
■Transfer data
・The stopwatch main body storing data to be transferred must be made to contact this product for use.
 For how to use the stopwatch main body, refer to the main body instruction manual.
※
※For how to use the application, refer to the application instruction manual.

5．If data is not normally transferred
■Check the following points
・Is this product placed on a metallic desk, etc.?
Communications failure may occur, so move this product away from metal sources before use.
・Is this product connected correctly to the USB port?
Correctly connect this product to the USB port. When this product is connected to the USB hub, make sure to use a self-powered hub.
・Is the dedicated application installed correctly in the PC?
Download from the Seiko Watch Corporation website.

■ SPECIFICATIONS

■ AFTER-SALE SERVICE

External dimensions·················98mm×65mm×12.8mm
Weight········································70g
Cable length······························30cm
External interface·····················USB (full speed)
Operating temperature·············0℃〜50℃
Operating humidity···················0%〜90% (No condensation)
Storage temperature·················−10℃〜60℃
Power·········································USB bus power used
5V DC
Supply power·····························Maximum 200mA

●Notes on guarantee and repair
・F or repair, ask your distributor or the Seiko Sports
Product Service Center listed below.
・Within the guarantee period, present the certificate of
guarantee to receive repair services.
・Guarantee coverage is provided in the certificate of guarantee.
Read carefully and retain it.
・For repair services after the guarantee period has expired, if
the functions of this product can be restored by repair work,
we will undertake repair services upon request and payment.
・We do not provide warranties covering data loss or
monetary loss caused by use of this product.

FCC Rules (Federal Communications Commission)

This product complies with Part 15 Subpart C of the FCC Rules.
FCC ID: V5MACR122U

FCC NOTICE

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference.
(2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

FCC CAUTION

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user’s
authority to operate the equipment.
This transmitter must not be co-located or operated in conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter.
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment and meets
the FCC radio frequency (RF) Exposure Guidelines. This equipment has very low levels of RF energy that are
deemed comply without testing of specific absorption ratio (SAR).

